Aid from the European Regional Development Fund. Last allocation under the 1979 budget: 538 milion EUA. Information Memo P-3/80, January 1980 by unknown
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LAST ALLOCATIO@ 538 !IILLIoN EU4
At the end of December the commission approved the fourth aLtocation
of grants from ttre-European RegionaL Devetopment Fund for 1979' A totaL
of 538 milLion eUnt-f'"t-U"en aiLocated to 11891. investment projects:
173 milLion EUA to S35 projects reLa!lng.to-industriaI and service
activities and 365 miILion EUA to 11556 infrastructure  projects'
This finat aLlocation - by far the Largest since the Regional Fund
hlas set up jn 1975 - brings the totaL,. aid gianted jn 19?9 to 966 miLL'ion
EUA (distributed to 21835 investment projeitsl and the totaL sjnce 1975 to
21479 mi LL'ion EUA Q1183 projects) '  '
-_ 'The amount of
recipient countrY.
dai Ly exchange rate
,  1  'a:  a
each grant is fixed in the nationaL currency of the
The totaL amounts expressed here in EUA, which refLect
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